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PRICF:S.
One doz. (and less than 6 doz.) $4.00
Six doz. - - - 3.75

Subject to a 5 per cent. Cash Discount
within 30 days.

-Davis &C Lawrence Co'

TO DRUCCISTS--
Have you H ind's in your

ever tried Cream own famly?
It not, kindly make use of a bottle at our expense and we will

send you one free to make it good with your next order (if
order is received before Oct. z5th prox.), as we know you
cannot fail to speak highly of it if once you try it.1

How is your Hind's Honey and
Stock of Almond Cream ?

The Druggists ail tell us ti' at the Ladies will have It both
for themselves and for their lit tle ones.

The testimonials from most unexpected sources keep coming
in, telling of its good work as a Toilet and Nursing Requisite,
and oi its wonderful healing qualities.
SPECIMEN OPINIONS OF THOSE WHO HAVE SOLD <T:

s. e tirrk it ,redeiatrl- irc hest tlrlng l ris tec e.rrkct ias a consait ati increasing sale with
us.-Cook~. i.5,LiRIU T & h5~!.Wrl-aeDrr~os 'rlr i e.

it ib a %'cry. s.I!Itrv pro tr article -il F. BA itR .ioston,.

Po rt i c. direct froni oic cubtoatrer. a i troc ie resul ·of urging it.-WiEKS &

toOS.-OO.R. . & atst.ooson
lit our long Cxircrienrce mec noyer rcrrrcnrrlkc ta have sold an article riving such gcnreral satisfac-

tion.-CAR .titO!,* & 1105vii. i.nc Mrmi.
Ive trever soIn 50 irrocla of arr> Toiler %rticle iii o blhort a tîrtre -CANYI.,; & Pvicli. Boston.
Xivery sarirîle riab irrrrlit a cubtrmer.-E. L_ niaClt o.hston.
t recorrrrncrrn it -W. î.. EKOtcii1. Eastrr.
1 ts isirrercscni lerini Iras becen a mirprris ta os-IJoOs.irrLE- & SmiTii. Boston.
mcse scrri anrtlrer grows of tIre Creann.-f.EO. i. CLAF.IN & Co . Providence, R.l.
Oir custorrcs nlr t ncigli î. l O.. . .Ïsto .Ï
We lise soiA it furLa long tirrreanr the sale i% corrst.rnrtlr s C. GooDwET & Co.
%Ve corsiier ir a lirat. tasty arnr pouirorc articic.-CAu«iIrR. C.ucTicu & Î is LitASit huston.

(1o iited GENERAL AGENTS goM ra1

T HIS PREPARATIONwill mend anything that INSTANT
is broken. and vill hold like
grim death, and is pronounced
by experts to be the greatest CBU L U L ULI1s
article ever invented for the
purpose.

It will cenent Leather, Wocd mk
Crockery, Glassware, Iron, and A R o a
everything else. Crockery or --

Glassware mended with it will 

MYER BREAN in the SAME PLAGE N

but will be found stronger ,

than. ever before. It is A~>'also of great value for -

mending Furniture and
ceuenting tips on Billi-
ard Cues. as weil as for a -
thousand other purposes

Anyone can use it. It is in liquid form, and always ready for use, requiring
no heating but sets quickly.

Order a sample dozen, it is an excellent article; sells quickly ; attracts a great
deal of attention and will advertise you. Write for testimonials from leading
druggists. EAST MANUFACTURINC CO.,
Sole Manufacturere, BUFFALO, N.Y., U.S.A.


